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"^Wost certainly the purchasing of Mr. Frankland's house for, as you men-
tion, the refreshment of the (Governor when the multiplicity of business will
permit him, to leave the town at the expense of the Company's P.a. 10,000 is,
notwithstanding your allegation to the contrary, a superfluous charge, and
must as in reason it ought, be borne by the Governor at his own private ex-
pense; this is the more necessary and reasonable, since the noble appointments
settled upon the Governor by our directions last season, which are intended to
take in all the expenses he may be put to on the Company's account."
Courts Letter, Feb. 19,1762.
In the proceedings of the Council of June 20, 1763, we
find permission given to Hastings to "build a bridge over
the Callighaut (Kalighat) Nullah on the road to his Garden
House." I incline to the belief that Hastings' Garden
House at Alipur in 1763 could not have been Belvedere
(he was not then Governor), but another old residence
still standing in Judge's Court Eoad. In 1764 Hastings
sold a house for "the entertainment of the Nabab."
Verelst, Governor of Bengal from January 1767 to
December 1769, and Cartier, Governor, December 1769
to April 1772, resided at Belvedere, but can we say
the present Belvedere ? Stavornius, the Dutch Admiral,
writes:—
[February -6th, J770.J "At 6 o'clock in the evening Mr. Cartier came to
fetch the DirectorV, and his company to ride to his country seat Belvedere,
about two Dutch miles from Calcutta, where we were entertained with an
excellent concert by amateurs and an elegant supper."
Mrs. Fay who visited Mrs. Hastings at Belvedere House
in May 1780, estimated the journey from Calcutta at five
miles—"a great distance at this season."
"The house," she writes, "is a perfect gem; most superbly fitted up with
all that unbounded affluence can display; but still deficient in that simple ele-
gance which the wealthy so seldom attain, fron- the circumstance of not being
obliged to search for effect without much cost, which those moderately rich
find to he indispensable. The grounds are said to be very tastefully laid out.''
But was the house where Mrs. Fay paid court to ' ethe
elegant Marian" the former home of Verelst and Cartier ?
Apparently not, or only so in part, for Macrabie, Francis'
brother-in-law and secretary, writes in February 1778 :
''Colonel Monson dined with us in the country: after dinner we walked over
to the Governor's nwrftuflt house. 'Tie a pretty thing but very small, tho*
airy and lofty. These milk-white buildings with smooth shiny surface utterly
blind one.**

